Youth advocacy for obesity prevention is a promising but under-evaluated intervention. The aims of this study are to evaluate a youth advocacy program's outcomes related to youth perceptions and behaviors, develop an index of youth advocacy readiness, and assess potential predictors of advocacy readiness. Youth ages 9-22 in an advocacy training program (n = 92 matched pairs) completed surveys before and after training. Youth outcomes and potential predictors of advocacy readiness were assessed with evaluated scales. All 20 groups who completed the evaluation study presented their advocacy projects to a decision maker. Two of six perception subscales increased following participation in the advocacy program: self-efficacy for advocacy behaviors (p < .001) and participation in advocacy (p < .01). Four of five knowledge and skills subscales increased: assertiveness (p < .01), health advocacy history (p < .001), knowledge of resources (p < .01), and social support for health behaviors (p < .001). Youth increased days of meeting physical activity recommendations (p < .05). In a mixed regression model, four subscales were associated with the advocacy readiness index: optimism for change (B = 1.46, 95 % CI = .49-2.44), sports and physical activity enjoyment (B = .55, 95 % CI = .05-1.05), roles and participation (B = 1.81, 95 % CI = .60-3.02), and advocacy activities (B = 1.49, 95 % CI = .64-2.32). The youth advocacy readiness index is a novel way to determine the effects of multiple correlates of advocacy readiness. Childhood obesity-related advocacy training appeared to improve youths' readiness for advocacy and physical activity.
There is a consensus that solutions for childhood obesity prevention rely on broad-based actions for social, environmental, and political changes that can improve nutrition and physical activity environments and policies for whole populations [1, 2] . Increasing participation in citizen advocacy through training programs is a promising approach for advancing policy change consistent with obesity prevention, but such interventions have not been consistently evaluated [3] [4] [5] . Advocacy refers to the process of increasing support for, recommending, and arguing to promote a cause or policy [6] [7] [8] . Training can target theory-based constructs such as outcome expectancies, perceived self-efficacy, proxy efficacy, perceived policy control, leadership competence, and sense of community. These factors can influence advocacy perceptions, skills, and behaviors that include media contact, public participation, and vocalizing one's beliefs to decision makers [9, 10] . Youth advocacy has the potential to influence changes to nutrition and physical activity environments and policies, as well as produce cobenefits for youth well-being [4] .
A previously published conceptual model by our group described individual, social, environmental, and policy-level factors and processes for youth advocacy for obesity prevention ( Fig. 1) [3, 4] . Individual level dimensions of the model included self-efficacy [11] , self-esteem [12] , empowerment [13, 14] , proxy efficacy [10, 15] , perceptions, behavior change skills, and barriers, all of which influence nutrition, physical activity, and advocacy behaviors [11, 16] . Social-level factors in the model included social support, social capital, and group norms, with influences at the peer, family, and neighborhood levels. Youth advocacy group characteristics included group structure and climate, group cohesion, collective efficacy, group resiliency, sense of purpose, levels of and opportunities for responsibility, outcome efficacy, and decisionmaking processes [17, 18] .
There are numerous evidence-based environmental and policy factors that could be targeted in advocacy efforts. Neighborhood built environment features have been identified as correlates of physical activity, including traffic volume and speed and proximity to parks and recreation facilities [19] [20] [21] . In the school environment, physical education classes, activity supervision, recreation facilities, school lunch quality, and vending machines have been targeted for changes to improve nutrition and physical activity outcomes [22, 23] . For instance, successful youth advocacy projects from this study's policy evaluation led to adding a salad bar at a high school, having additional night lighting installed at a community center to increase pedestrian safety, and creating a female-only swim time at a YMCA [3] .
From the larger evaluation study model, we developed and measured youth advocacy-related subscales [5] . Based on that model, Fig. 2 presents a schematic conceptualization of the subscales assessed in the present study: intervention processes (e.g., group-level and adult leadership factors), youth-level factors and hypothesized drivers (e.g., youth perceptions, skills, attitudes), and proximal outcomes (e.g., youth's advocacy, diet, physical activity behaviors). Given the diversity of obesity-related change targets and the potential of youth advocacy to address these varied environmental and policy factors, a next step is to evaluate youth advocacy training programs. Evaluation should include not only process measures such as context, reach, dose delivered, dose received, fidelity, implementation, and ORIGINAL RESEARCH recruitment [24] , but measures of change at the individual, social, built environment, and policy levels. Conducting process and outcome evaluations of youth advocacy for obesity prevention can generate evidence to refine training program practices and identify the most effective advocacy behaviors.
The present study is a noncontrolled initial evaluation of multiple outcomes of the Youth Engagement and Action for Health! (YEAH!) youth obesity prevention advocacy program, as well as correlates of the proximal outcome of advocacy readiness, based on a conceptual model [3, 4] and using previously evaluated measures [5] . The first goal was to assess youth changes, before and after completing advocacy projects, on measures of hypothesized psychosocial influences, intervention processes, and proximal outcomes of advocacy. The second goal was to create an index for youth advocacy readiness to serve as an inclusive and meaningful outcome. No validated youth obesity prevention advocacy evaluation tools designed specifically for youth existed before the present study, so our group developed surveys based on a conceptual model and relevant published measures when available [4, 5] . To further explore the relationships among these constructs, we aimed to create an index for youth advocacy readiness consisting of multiple subscales and subsequently evaluate the role of group, youth, and leadership factors in explaining youth advocacy readiness following participation in YEAH!
METHOD

Procedures
Background, training, and recruitment-Youth Engagement and Action for Health (YEAH!) was a training program of the San Diego County Childhood Obesity Initiative (SDCCOI). It was designed to engage youth and adult group leaders in community advocacy for school and neighborhood improvement projects that could impact nutrition and physical activity environments (http://ourcommunityourkids.org/domainscommittees/community/youth-engagement-actionfor-health.aspx). Table 1 summarizes key intervention components; see [3] for a detailed description of the YEAH! training and advocacy procedures. Briefly, the SDCCOI held biannual half-day YEAH! adult group leader advocacy trainings. Leaders of youth groups that were ongoing or forming (e.g., after school programs, community groups, religious groups) were recruited into the evaluation study. During these trainings, adult leaders were introduced to the YEAH! manual, which included instructions on implementing community audits of modifiable environment factors, choosing a meaningful project, using community assessment tools, developing an advocacy action plan, and advocating for changes. The YEAH! manual provided recommendations for regular weekly meetings (2-4 h/week) including training, assessment, and advocacy periods extending over 4 to 6 months. Basic youth nutrition and physical activity 
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recommendations were also included in the YEAH! manual. The groups met for an average of nine sessions over 10 weeks [3] . Advocacy projects-Advocacy projects were centered on one or more of five written, photographed, or videotaped (photovoice) environmental audits that the youth groups conducted in their local areas. Audits were completed around schools, parks, fast food outlets, stores, or outdoor food advertising; see [3, 5] for process details. Once groups finished the assessments, they worked together to compile their findings into an advocacy presentation. The group selected a relevant decision maker(s) (e.g., school board member, city council member) for whom to target their presentation. Advocacy presentations included the youth's photovoice documentation of the relevant problems, suggested solutions, and a proposed timeline for changes to occur. Youth inclusion criteria were as follows: boys and girls between 10 and 18 years old involved with nutrition or physical activity-related youth advocacy groups and their adult group leaders in San Diego County. Informed consent was obtained from all individual participants included in the study. The youth, leader, and a parent must have provided informed consent (adult leader and parent) or assent (youth). This research project and all procedures were approved by our University's IRB.
Measures
Given the dearth of appropriate measures in the literature, our group developed surveys based on a conceptual model and relevant published measures when available [5] (see Fig. 1 ). Some measures were adapted from tobacco control measures in the Statewide Youth Movement Against Tobacco Use (SYMATU) [17, 25, 26] . When relevant, we used or adapted items from SYMATU that assessed youth factors, process variables, and proximal outcomes. These included perceptions (e.g., self-efficacy, perceived socio-political control), knowledge/skills (e.g., assertiveness, advocacy experience, decision-making skills, participatory competence, perceived advocacy barriers), collective participation (e.g., reason for joining, level of involvement with other organizations), and group characteristics (e.g., outcome efficacy, group resiliency).
Nutrition and physical activity behaviors were addressed in the YEAH! manual. Given the program's overarching goal of obesity prevention, and to assess whether advocacy-related constructs were associated with nutrition and physical activity, these outcomes were included in the present study. We added selfreports of physical activity [27] and fruit/vegetable, fast food, and beverage consumption [28] using previously validated measures. Additional validated measures important to obesity were included, such as availability of fast food within a 10-min walk from home or school, food store access, school vending machine access, school lunch options, and outdoor food/ beverage advertising [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] .
Youth baseline and follow-up survey data were used in the present analyses. The baseline youth survey inquired about participants' current attitudes toward advocacy, current advocacy behaviors, psychosocial variables related to advocacy outcomes, and physical activity and nutrition behaviors. The youth follow-up survey was given to those who completed the baseline survey, at the conclusion of their advocacy projects. It inquired about the same constructs, plus perceptions of group dynamics, their leader's style, ratings for their level of group participation, and follow-up about what they learned or gained from their project. Data collection was completed in March 2013.
Data analyses
All analyses were conducted in SPSS version 19 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) and MPlus version 6.1 (Muthen & Muthen, Los Angeles, CA). Analyses were conducted on youth with complete pre-and post-advocacy data (n = 92 matched pairs).
First, we assessed youth changes before and after completing advocacy projects on the measures of advocacy behaviors and processes, potential correlates and drivers, and proximal outcomes of nutrition and physical activity behaviors. Paired t tests were conducted to assess youth individual-level changes by determining significant mean subscale score changes over an average of 10 weeks.
Next, we created an advocacy readiness index to evaluate the role of group, youth, and leadership factors on youth advocacy readiness following participation in YEAH! projects. Standardized residualized change values were computed by linear regression for each of the six subscales with significant pre- Introduction and background: Components of built environment that influence behaviors, the need for neighborhood environment changes Obesity basics: Training youth and adults on healthy eating and physical activity behaviors Gathering practical group resources: Identifying a project coordinator and community partners Youth participation strategies: Logistics of working with youth, teamwork, conflict resolution Choosing and conducting environmental audits: Schools, parks, fast food outlets, outdoor advertising, stores Defining problems, selecting an advocacy target and recommended solutions, preparing presentations Selecting decision maker(s) to advocate with, creating realistic suggested action plan(s) Advocating for environment or policy changes with decision makers, playing the Bpolicy gameÔ post changes. Standardized residualized change scores were summed for those six subscales to create the youth advocacy readiness index.
Bivariate correlations were run between the advocacy readiness index score (outcome) and each of the hypothesized independent variables (the remaining perception, knowledge-based, and behavioral subscales). Variables with significant correlations (p < .10 to be inclusive given the small sample size) were included in the full generalized linear mixed model (GLMM) regression.
GLMM was used to analyze the demographic factors and significantly correlated covariates' associations with youth changes on the advocacy readiness index. The group identifier was entered as the random effect variable to account for clustering of youth within groups. The youth demographics were forced to enter as covariates were age, gender, race/ethnicity, and relative self-rated school performance.
The independent variables in the GLMM were the subscales selected based on significant correlations with the index outcome. Though significantly correlated, the group advocacy (participation) variable was left out of the GLMM regressions to maximize sample size and variability because not all youth participated in advocacy. Unstandardized regression coefficients (Bs) with 95 % confidence intervals (CIs) were reported to represent the change in the youth advocacy readiness outcome for every one unit change in continuous IVs or the reference level of the dichotomous IVs.
RESULTS
Youth baseline demographic and advocacy group characteristics have been reported previously [3] and are presented in Table 2 . Briefly, the youth came from 21 groups, ranged in age from 9-22, and over twothirds were female. Most youth were non-White, with the largest single minority group being Hispanic/ Latino (35.6 %). Most of the youth groups focused on schools as their advocacy target (67.0 %). Twenty groups completed the follow-up questionnaires. Of those, all 20 groups presented their advocacy findings to a decision maker (e.g., school committee member, school principal, city council member).
Youth subscale score changes before and after advocacy All data presented are derived from the YEAH! evaluation study's youth pre-advocacy and post-advocacy surveys developed for the present study. Table 3 presents the youth subscale descriptive statistics and paired t tests results.
Youth psychosocial factors, participation, and hypothesized drivers of change Perceptions subscales-Two of the six perceptions subscales increased significantly following advocacy training (Table 3 ). The mean self-efficacy for health behaviors subscale score increased 8.3 % from baseline (p < .001). One of the perceived sociopolitical control subscales increased significantly: The active group participation mean score increased 11.1 % (p < .01). 
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Knowledge and skills subscales-Four of the five knowledge and skills subscale scores increased significantly following advocacy training ( Table 3 ). The assertiveness subscale mean score increased 6.9 % from baseline to follow-up (p < .01). The health advocacy history subscale mean score increased 19.3 % (p < .001). The knowledge of resources mean score increased 10.4 % (p < .01). The social support for health behaviors subscale mean score increased 13.9 % (p < .001). Though not originally included in the hypotheses, the advocacy actions score increased by 85.0 % (p < .001) following participation.
Youth proximal outcomes
Nutrition and physical activity subscales-The nutrition and physical activity behavior subscales were not hypothesized to change significantly after advocacy training, because behavior change was not the goal, so these behaviors were considered secondary analyses. One of the six subscales improved significantly. Meeting physical activity recommendations increased from 3.62 (1.87) to 4.0 days/week (1.57), a 10.5 % increase from baseline (p < .05).
Youth follow-up only subscales-Several of the subscales were assessed only at the follow-up time point and can be considered as process evaluation (see Table 4 ). Included among these subscales were the youths' perceptions and feelings about their participation, group processes, and group characteristics. Most of the follow-up only subscales displayed high levels of agreement: Youth felt strongly and positively about their experiences. For instance, most of the subscales were rated on 1 (low agreement) to 5 (high agreement) .093 Advocacy outcome efficacy (baseline)
.019 Advocacy outcome efficacy (follow-up)
.295** Group resiliency (baseline)
.227* Group resiliency (follow-up)
.258* Participatory competence and decision making (baseline)
.146 Participatory competence and decision making (follow-up)
.261* Meeting physical activity recommendations (baseline)
.067 Meeting physical activity recommendations (follow-up)
.083 Sports/physical activity enjoyment (baseline)
. 
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Likert scales, and almost all of the scores were above 4.0, indicating positive reflection on their groups, leaders, and their own participation.
Correlates of youth readiness for advocacy
Creating the advocacy readiness outcome index and selecting independent variables for the regression-The six subscales with significant pre-post advocacy changes were used to create the youth advocacy readiness outcome index: self-efficacy for health and advocacy behaviors, active participation, assertiveness, health advocacy history, knowledge of resources, and social support for health behaviors. The youth advocacy readiness index had a normal distribution (n = 83, mean .054, SD 3.13, range −8.83-6.05). Twenty of the 38 youth subscale variables were significantly correlated with the youth advocacy readiness outcome at p < .10. Table 4 displays the correlation results. Full GLMM regression model-The mixed regression model results (Table 5) 
DISCUSSION
The present study represents the first evaluation of a youth advocacy training for obesity prevention. There were apparent improvements on youth-reported confidence in advocacy, knowledge of resources, advocacy behaviors, and physical activity after participating in advocacy training and presentations to decision makers, suggesting numerous benefits for the participants in YEAH!. The outcome findings provided initial support for the childhood obesity advocacy model [3, 4] and suggested that advocacy training can provide youth development benefits in addition to any impacts related to childhood obesity. Further, a youth advocacy readiness index score was created that can be used as an outcome in other youth advocacy studies. The youth and grouplevel factors associated with the advocacy readiness index can be targeted more intensively in future advocacy interventions to enhance the training's effects on youth. There is much policy and practice interest in the potential for citizen advocacy as a strategy for childhood obesity prevention, and the present results provide an indication that this strategy should be further developed and evaluated.
Pre-post changes among youth Youth-reported changes following advocacy participation generally showed a pattern of increasing confidence and individual and social benefits. Among the hypothesized youth drivers of change, self-efficacy for health and advocacy behaviors, and active ORIGINAL RESEARCH participation increased significantly, which can be considered among the most important scales. The selfefficacy improvement is particularly notable because of its central role in Social Cognitive Theory [11] and good evidence of its relation to behavioral outcomes. Based on Social Cognitive Theory and a youth advocacy model [3, 4] , high or increasing self-efficacy for advocacy behaviors was expected to lead to youth health and advocacy behavior change. Self-and collective-efficacy (i.e., several of the high scoring subscales on the follow-up survey), coupled with increased engagement (i.e., active participation) and understanding of the environment, were thought to be primary drivers of advocacy behaviors. These pre-post changes suggest that the YEAH! intervention had several of the intended effects on participating youth. Those subscales that did not change following YEAH! participation (optimism for group change, openness to healthy behaviors, outcome efficacy, group resiliency) may have been driven by groups that were not as successful with the advocacy process or outcomes. Based on the content of the scales, these constructs appear to be more dependent on group, rather than individual processes. Further, the optimism for change scale had a high initial mean (4.0 out of 5.0), so it would have been difficult to improve. The outcome efficacy subscale mean decreased marginally, which may indicate that the youth were more realistic about what their advocacy could achieve after experiencing the process.
Of the remaining hypothesized youth drivers, the assertiveness, health advocacy history, knowledge of resources, and social support for health behaviors subscales improved significantly. These increases indicate that the youth were participating, paying attention, and learning. The positive changes in social support for health behaviors can be considered a co-benefit of participation in YEAH! that may encourage personal behavior change. The level/history of advocacy actions scale increase can be explained by the youth reporting their advocacy behaviors that resulted from YEAH! The nutrition and physical activity behavior proximal outcomes were included to see if there were positive youth co-benefits of participating in advocacy training. Days of meeting physical activity recommendations increased modestly, from 3.6 at baseline to 4 days per week at follow-up. This finding would need to be replicated in a larger sample and controlled design before drawing conclusions that YEAH! or youth advocacy consistently improves physical activity participation.
The tobacco control youth advocacy literature can help contextualize the present youth perceptions, knowledge, and skills changes. Two studies [9, 35] found that perceived self-efficacy significantly increased among youth following tobacco control advocacy activities. Youth outcome expectancy, leadership competence, and perceived policy control findings did not change significantly, similar to the present study's findings [35] . However, in a follow-up tobacco study, outcome expectancy did significantly increase, following successful advocacy activities [9] . The latter study found that leadership competence significantly increased for boys but not girls. The present study did not directly assess leadership confidence, but the concept is related to several youth driver subscales in the present study (i.e., optimism for change, assertiveness, participatory competence, and decision making), and assertiveness significantly increased in the present study.
Correlates of change in youth advocacy readiness The advocacy readiness outcome index represents the intended composite outcome of YEAH!: preparing youth to be confident advocates for obesity prevention. Four of the 20 potential correlates were significantly related to the advocacy readiness index: optimism for change, roles and participation, personal advocacy activities since starting YEAH!, and sports/physical activity enjoyment. Most of these were posttest only variables, suggesting that experiences specific to the YEAH! project were related to adolescents' perceived readiness to be advocates.
Optimism for change was expected to be positively associated with advocacy readiness. It was an independent correlate of the outcome, remaining significant after controlling for the demographics and other independent variables. The present findings of optimism's association with youth advocacy readiness appear to align with those of the previous research [26] . Optimism appears to be a strong component of youth's perception of their advocacy experiences, perceived success, and empowerment [26] . The roles and participation subscale was also positively associated with the outcome index, which generally replicates the findings in tobacco control. This subscale was also adapted from the SYMATU studies, in which quantity and quality of participation were hypothesized to be a primary driver of their outcome, youth empowerment [18, 26] . Advocacy, assertiveness, self-efficacy, and perceived sociopolitical control were four of the six components of the youth advocacy readiness outcome. It is important that the roles and participation subscale were found to be associated with the outcome, providing encouraging evidence that the present analyses agree with tobacco advocacy results.
Another significantly associated subscale was personal advocacy activities since starting YEAH!, a follow-up survey subscale assessing youth's attempts at advocating with their families or friends to make healthier schools or communities. Perhaps becoming an advocate within their social circles was a step toward preparing them to be confident advocates to decision makers, or a product of having practiced advocacy in the group setting. Sports and physical activity enjoyment at posttest was also significantly associated with the advocacy outcome. This was a surprising finding that may indicate that youth who were more active either tended to join these types of groups or got more out of the groups.
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It was unexpected that the youth demographics were not significantly associated with the advocacy outcome. One previous tobacco advocacy study found that gender was associated with advocacy outcomes and that Black and Hispanic youth trended toward having higher advocacy readiness [35] . A high school-based youth empowerment for heart health study found that being Black (vs. White) was significantly associated with community participation [36] . This is an encouraging trend that youth who come from underrepresented groups or neighborhoods with greater health disparities may respond particularly well to advocacy or empowerment training.
Strengths and limitations
The present study used theory-based and evaluated survey measures that represented a range of potential proximal outcomes of youth advocacy for obesity prevention. The improvements on six of the youth pre-post subscales suggest positive changes among the participants in YEAH!, justifying further study of youth advocacy interventions. The youth advocacy readiness index is an innovative way to capture the constructs of interest. However, it may not be easily interpretable, so other outcome measures for advocacy and empowerment training should be developed and examined. Further, there is a possibility of ceiling effects on this outcome, and it should be further evaluated in different populations. Though there was a relatively wide range of youth ages, the majority of youth came from middle and high schools (95 % were ages 11-18), so we do not believe that age was a confounding factor in these analyses. Our sample was predominantly female, which could have attenuated the effects of gender on the outcome. Current results must be considered preliminary and interpreted with caution given the uncontrolled design and small sample size. The low average cluster size may have led to false negatives in the full model, as power to detect youth effects between groups was low. Youth and groups dropped out of the study for various reasons, as previously presented [3] . This is a common problem with advocacy studies in communities, suggesting a need to build in large enough recruitment targets or better engagement strategies.
Future research directions
Youth advocacy for obesity prevention is a promising avenue for future action and research. Training and supporting youth to advocate has the potential to contribute to changes in physical activity and nutrition environments and policies that can sustainably impact youth overweight and obesity [4] . It can be difficult to quantify objectives, so clear goals are a key determinant for such research [24] . Advocacy will likely best be used as one of many tools in preventing obesity. Present indications of positive effects of advocacy experiences on youth participants provide a rationale for further and more rigorous evaluations with larger samples of groups and youth. Including a control group with youth in non-advocacy clubs or activities would be useful for more rigorously assessing the impacts of YEAH! or other advocacy programs. Implications for policy and practice-There is much interest in the potential for youth advocacy to contribute to policy and environment changes to support obesity prevention. Perhaps the most important implication of the present study is that youth advocacy for environment and policy change is a promising approach for obesity prevention. It would be useful to evaluate youth advocacy training integrated into settings where many youth could be engaged, such as schools, after school programs, YMCAs, and faith-based organizations, so effective programs could be institutionalized in these settings. Sustainability will be key to societal impact. A research implication is that the measures developed for the present evaluation [5] were found to be sensitive to expected changes among participants in the YEAH! advocacy program. Thus, these measures can be recommended for use in future studies. Using a common set of measures in forthcoming advocacy studies will allow this field of research to move forward efficiently because results can be more easily compared across studies. Youth advocacy can be a mechanism for promoting more widespread implementation of evidence-based environment and policy changes that can facilitate improved eating and physical activity behaviors [37] . Youth advocacy should be considered one part of the multilevel, multisetting interventions that are recommended for youth obesity prevention [1] .
